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In the Supreme Court of Tasmania. 
In Bankruptcy. 

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition 

with Creditors instituted by 	1-,T  ere Cole 0-4 P,himr ,,t  

11.1.•••••••••••••• 

Name in full of 
person making 
declaration 

b His occupation 

  

itars4o.ul.d 	 of 

in 	isa..amania 	 b. C ex:1281v  Secretary   	E.Qbvrt 

make oath and say as follows :— C If you are in 
partnership 
state who with, 
and how trading 
If manager, di °That I am 	'e r et44:y Qf  
rector, or secre- 
tary of a com- 
pany, say so and 
you are author- 
ised to prove 
debt 

Debtor's name That the said(' 	Vere Cole  	was at the date of the 
in full 

Amount in 
words 

institution of the said proceedings and still is justly and truly indebted to  H. C.Heathorn & Co. Lt 

in the sum ofe  Eight Pounds, seven shillings and  thraw,:ence 	stgrling 	  

f For work done, fore 	goods supplied, 	 aQ11,0 	  
goods sold or, 
for mopey lent 
etc. 	 for which said sum or any part thereof, I say that I have not, nor hath any person by my 

order or to my knowledge or belief for my 	 use, had or received any manner or 

satisfaction or security whatsoever save and except the following : 

DATE. DRAWN. ACCEPTOR. AMOUNT. DUE DATE. 

If you hold bill, 
promissory note 
or cheque fill in 
the particulars 
here 

Ii Town 
i State 

Sworn ath  Hobart 	 TaspaniG.  

Creditor signs this 	 day of 	 4"nt  	One 
( 

Thousand Nine Hundred and  twenty-five  

k Magistrate signs 

Before me, 77:/so. 
k   .1 VV(ccr ertilt-1  • 

Justice of the i'eace. 

1 Name of proxy 	I appoint' 	N;en.Th 	Tirxhing 	 of"' 	TI.o:bur - m His residence 

His occupation 

Signature of 
Creditor 

  

my Proxy in the above matter. 

  

  

  

NOTE.—This affidavit may be sworn before a Justice of the Peace, who must initial every  alter-
ation, but any alteration in the date of swearing declaration will render the document useless 

   

 
 

  


